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______________________________________________________________________
In March 2018, Pennsylvania Coalition for Oral Health announced the recipients of their
inaugural PA Oral Health Mini-Grant Program. The goal of the program is to facilitate
the implementation of the goals and recommendations of the 2017-2020 PA Oral Health
Plan. Funded through a grant from the PA Department of Health, and administered by
PCOH, the program is aimed at advancing the health of all Pennsylvanians. Following is
a summary of the initiatives that were funded by the grants.
______________________________________________________________________
Cen-Clear Child Services
Smiles All Around
Centre & Clearfield Counties
The goal of this grant was to provide the “What to do for Healthy Teeth” oral health
prevention training program to 300 parents in Centre and Clearfield counties. The hope
was to recognize increased knowledge in the following areas: how to prevent children
from getting cavities, how to take care of children’s teeth and when to visit the dentist.
Funding from this grant allowed for 15 training sessions at nine sites, reaching 288
adults through June 2018. One hundred percent of the attendees were middle to lowincome parents, grandparents or caregivers of young children. While the initial goal of
300 parents trained wasn’t achieved during the grant period, Cen-Clear exceeded that
number in the month of July.
Cen-Clear reports that every adult attending the trainings had an increased knowledge
in at least one of the stated objectives: preventive oral health care, when to visit the
dentist, sugar content of foods, and oral health care during pregnancy. This
determination was based on the workshop feedback form that was completed at the
conclusion of every training session.
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This training program will be used to train 100 new parents in the fall through a grant
from the National Center for Early Childhood Health and Wellness. In the future, this
training will become part of Cen-Clear Child Services’ parent training curriculum.
Cen-Clear Child Services, Inc.

SMILES ALL AROUND
Free Workshop
Oral Health presentation featuring
“What to do for Healthy Teeth”

ACT 48
Hours

and
Free Book

“Cavity Free Kids”

Who should attend?

(Adults Only)

Parents, grandparents, care givers, childcare staff, etc.

Free dental supplies

Where is it?
CenClear MH Campus
Tuesday – May 29, 2018
(Oklahoma Salem Road)

5:00 pm– 6:30 pm

How to register?
PQAS
hours
pending
approval

Refreshments

Please register by: * May 25th for DuBois Location
Call: (814) 342-5678 or 1 (800) 525-5437 ext. 2216

Trainings made possible through a grant from the PA Coalition for Oral Health

______________________________________________________________________
Free Clinic Association of PA
Increasing Oral Health Access Using the Free Clinic Model
State College
Funding from this grant provided a second opportunity for Pennsylvania’s free clinics to
convene and discuss the expansion of oral health education and care delivery through
Pennsylvania’s free clinic network. This free event was held in Grantville on April 26,
2018 the day before FCAP’s annual conference. It was marketed to all free clinic
models operating across the state; those that are looking to add oral health services,
those that want to expand current services and/or strengthen dental referrals, and those
that want to add a comprehensive dental clinic.
The project addressed the PA Oral Health Plan’s goal of increasing the proportion of
free clinics that have an oral health prevention or care delivery program.
Presenters shared topics including American Academy of Pediatrics’ new “Oral Health
Through the Lifespan” initiative, MOM-n-PA’s statewide initiative, Sealant Saturdays,
Oral Health Education as well as networking, resource sharing and open discussion
contributed to a productive day of learning.
Twenty individuals registered for the event. Sixteen attendees representing six clinics
participated. While a formal evaluation wasn’t done, oral comments unanimously
revealed that everyone enjoyed the day and benefitted from the information
presented/discussed. The event successfully achieved its learning objective of providing
participants with information and tools that can be used to expand oral health education
and care delivery.
______________________________________________________________________
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Kids Smiles
Kids Smiles Parent Outreach Education Program
Philadelphia
This grant helped to support Kids Smiles’ parent outreach education programming. The
goal of the parent education program is to elevate the oral health literacy of the parents
and community partners served, empowering them with the knowledge, skills, and
resources to prevent tooth decay and establish a dental home.
Through grant funding, the program was successfully expanded to include new
community partnerships enabling Kids Smiles to reach new populations of
parents/caregivers with vital oral health education and resources to access care for their
children.
The grant had a significant impact on Kids Smiles’ organization and the communities
they serve by expanding their reach to more community sites that serve families who
lack access to oral health literacy resources and are at the highest risk to suffer from
oral health issues. During the grant period parents/caregivers and community partners
were reached through the following activities:
•
•
•

•

Philadelphia WIC Nutritionists Presentation which reached 60 Philadelphia WIC
nutritionists and staff
Two Family School Presentations which reached 40 parents at Family Support
Services’ Family School
Primary Care Partner Outreach:
o Visits at three Delaware County WIC locations (Springfield, Upper Darby
and Chester)
o Five visits at partner WIC offices
o Strengthened collaboration with Children’s Hospital of Philadelphia
(CHOP) including 18 visits to two CHOP primary care centers, reaching
162 parents. Thirty-two dental appointments were made for children at
Kids Smiles directly from CHOP waiting rooms including 13 new Kids
Smiles Patients.
Head Start Parent Workshops:
o Visited eight Philadelphia Head Start locations, reaching 50
parents/caregivers
o Visited Children’s Hospital of Philadelphia’s (CHOP) Early Head Start
Program at primary care center in West Philadelphia, which reached 30
parents with children three years old and younger.

This program was also funded by: Foundation for Dental Health Education, Philadelphia
Health Partnership and VWR Foundation. Kids Smiles will continue to sustain the
program through their annual development plan for program support in an effort to
diversity the program funding stream.
______________________________________________________________________
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River Valley Health and Dental Center
Dental Navigator Program
Williamsport
The goal of this grant was to fully implement a Dental Navigator delivery model into
River Valley Health and Dental Center’s medical services. The grant allowed for
placement of a full-time Public Health Dental Hygiene Practitioner (PHDHP) into the
medical practice to provide services to pediatric medical patients. Funds were
specifically used to purchase a dental chair and supplies for use by the PHDHP.
Referrals were typically children that do not have an established dentist or current
dental patients of the center who were overdue for services.
127 children were seen by the Dental Navigator from 4/17/18 (when the chair was
delivered) through 5/31/18. All center medical providers believe in the program, making
it successful in allowing for integrated services within the center and increasing access.
This grant solely funded the program, and with the center’s commitment to the salary
and benefits of the position and needed supplies, the program will be sustained.
______________________________________________________________________
The Salvation Army
Give Kids a Smile
Venango County
This grant helped fund the Salvation Army Oil City Dental Center’s annual ‘Give Kids a
Smile’ event on April 18, 2018. This event is devoted to cost-free dental screenings and
referrals along with fun educational presentations for children six-months to 18 years of
age. This event often introduces children and families to the resources available through
the dental center for continued dental health improvement and repair. The center has
been participating in this national
initiative of the American Dental
Association since 2013.
While the goal for the event was
to reach 350 children, only 213
children were seen due to lack of
transportation. The event has the
potential to diagnose and place
precedence upon a child’s dental
health problems and decay,
prompting follow-up treatment and
the practice of improved dental
hygiene regimens in the future.
With the help of community partners and donors, the ‘Give Kids a Smile’ event will
continue to be a positive turning point for the oral health of the youth population and
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financially struggling families in Venango County moving forward.
______________________________________________________________________
Welsh Mountain Health Centers
PHDHP Outreach Care
Northern Lancaster County
Welsh Mountain Health Centers (WMHC) operates monthly immunization clinics at five
offsite locations in rural northern Lancaster County. With funding through this grant,
WMHC began providing Public Health Dental Hygiene Practitioner (PHDHP) services
for children and adults at their busiest immunization clinic (St. Paul’s United Methodist
Church in Terre Hill) on March 1, 2018.
On March 1st, one patient was seen for hygiene services and 24 received information
and dental hygiene education, demonstrations and free supplies. In May, 82 people
received information and dental hygiene education, demonstrations and free supplies.
No services were provided at the April clinic due to provider illness. The majority of
individuals that were reached were from the Amish and Mennonite communities, where
dental health isn’t valued.
By offering these services WMHC is helping to address the dental health needs of the
Plain community. These individuals require education and encouragement in the
acceptance and use of preventive care services. Saving one’s teeth with proper care is
not a high priority to them. With additional education on the value of retaining one’s
teeth, WMHC is hopeful to change this mindset.
Plans are to continue offering this service through the end of the year at Terre Hill, and
expand the services to include two clinics in Narvon at the Churchtown United
Methodist Church. Refinements need to be made in promoting and pricing services.
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